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← f rom my viewpoint on the relation between 
Hamlet and Ophelia 
by Rikyu Kono 
Abstruct 
According to the late Prof. Nakanishi of Kyoto U niversity，噌Sir.John Gielgud， a great 
Hamlet actor， gives us a precious suggestion to the effect that the first soliloquy bv Prince 
Hamlet is not only for actors but also for audience or readors a clue to・hispersonality. If 
we can say so， itwould be verv important for us to五xthe alternative of the First .Folio's 
solid flesh or Dαrer W ilson' s svllied one. 
Ther巴areso many arguments about the personality of Prince Hamlet. My ambition 
has not been to write an exhaustive study of his p日rsonality.I have not at日mpt日dto deal 
with the many pr・oblemsof t?x;tual critjcism， althoughIgave the same title to mypaper as Mr. 
Fredson Bow巴rsdid in Shαkespeare Survey， 9.， Ihave tried rather to∞nsiderthe r日la円
tion between Haml，日tand Ophelia just like Polonius who says:“抗Thatis between you? give 
me up the truth". And I should like to se巴thatHamlet never thinks of his mother' s incest 
tuous marriage as the defilement 'of his bluud and his flesh ‘since h日isbone of he r bon巴
andfl，日shof her flesh' as Dover W ilson argues. I have， therefore， conclude that the “t∞， 
t∞solid flesh"is suitable for the personality of Hamlet and that the ‘solid flesh' has be巴nthe 



















O! that this too too solid flesh would melt， 
Tha w and resolv巴 itselfinto a dew， 
( 1. i. 1. 129-130) 
における，最初の行 thistoo too solid fleshの solidが， Dover W ilsonによっ
て sulliedと改められていることについてである。この点について，古版にお
けるテキストでは次のようになっている。
Q， 0 that this too too sallied flesh would m巴lt，
Thawand resコlveit selfe into a dew巴.
Ql 0 t出土 thig too much grieu'd and sallied flesh 
Would melt to nothing，. 
Fl Oh that this t∞t∞solid FJ，巴shw叩 ldmelt， 
Thaw， and resolve it selfe into a Dew. 
現在吾々が使用しているテキストは大体Fr版のものであるが， Dover Wilson 
は， Q2版を最も権威ある editionと考え， sa llied fleshは sulliedfleshに
emendationすべきであって，内容的に云っても solidfleshではなくて sullied
fleshでなければならないと云い，その理由として次のようにのべている。
Hamlet is thinking of snow begrimed with s∞，t and dirt in time of thaw， and is wish~ 
(106) 
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ing that his “sullied flesh" might melt as snow does. For his blood is tainted， his 
very flesh corrupted， by what his mother has done， since he is bone of her bone 
and flesh of her flesh. (4) 
そして更に，
What does he mean when he warns Ophelia that "virtue cannot so inn∞ulate our 
old stock but we shall relish of it "， or again，“1 could accuse me of such things that 
it were better my moth巴rhad not bor~e meマ“Sullledflesh'" is the clue to these 
and oth巴rpassages; it is pa凶lyalso the clue ωhis strange conduct towarゐOphelia

























How weary， stale， f1at and unprofitable， 
seem to me al the uses of this world! (1， i. 1 133-134)、
と，生きる気力をなくしてしまっている Hamletであることを知るのてゃある。

















Wilsonの云うように Sulliedfleshに訂正すべきか，或は F1の solidfleshに
(108) 
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しておくべきかは，演出上大変重要な問題になると思われるのである。
( 3 ) 
Hamletという一人の男性を理解しようとすれば これ程むづかしいことは
なし いつの時代においても各人各様の仕方において， Hamlet をとらえ，
Hamletを理解しているようである。そこで私も，私なりに Hamlet像を描きた
いのであるが， その場合 Ophelぬという女性を除いては Hamlet像は描けず，
Hamletという男性を理解することは不可能であろうと思う。そして又，今ま
での Hamlet論は， Opheliaという女性と Hamletとのかかわり合いを案外考
慮しないで，論ぜられて来たのではなかろうかと思われる。例えば，A.C. 
Bradley は次のように云っている。
Now it was essential to Shakespeare's purpose that too great an interest shouldnot 
be aroused in the love-story; essential， therefore， that Ophelia should be merely'one 
of th巴subordinatecharacters; and necessary， accordingly， that she should not be 
the equal， inspirit， power or intelligence， ofhis famous heroines. If she had been 
an Imogen， a Cordelia， even a Portia or a Juliet， the story must have taken another 
shape. Hamlet would either have been stimulated to do his duty， or (which is more 
likely) he would have gon巴mad，or (which is likeliest) he would have killed hims巴lf
in despair. Ophelia， therefo回， was made a character who ∞uld not help Hamlet， 
and for whom on the other hand he would not naturally feel a passion so vehement 
or profound as to interfere with the main motive of the play. And in th巴loveand the 
fate of Ophelia hers巴lfthere was introduced an element， not of deep tragedy， but 












ているので， Shakespeare ほどの作家が Opheliaを彼の他の作品に登上して
いる女主人公たち，例えば Imogen，Cordelia， Portia或は Julietのように描
いたところで二話の筋が本質的に原話とは異なった，別の作品が出来上ると







• even noV'l; when 1 read the play through without pausing to consider particular 
questions， itscarcely strikes me. (8) 
と自分の経験をのべ，
Now Shakespeare wrote primarily f，併thethea tre and not for students， and there-
fore great weight shωld be attached to the immediate impressions made by his 
works. And so it seems at least possible that th巴explanationuf Hamlet's silence may 
be that S hakespeare， having already a very difficult task to perform in th日solilo-
quies --that of showing the state of mind which causedHamlet todelay his ven-
geance --did not choose to make his task more difficult by introducing matter 
which would not only add to the compl巴xityof the subject but might， from its ‘sen 
timental' interest. distract attention from the main point: while， from his theatrical 
experience， he knew that the audience would not observe how unnatural it was that 
a man deeply in love， and forced not only to renounce but to wound the woman he 
loved， should not think of her when he was alone. (9) 
ということで， Bradley は HamletとOpheliaの関係という問題を解こうと
することは，この Hamletという芝居の本筋からはなれるとしているのであ
????????
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る。 Bradleyの以上のような解釈し
. althe persons in Hαmlet巴xceptthe h巴roare minor characters， who fail to 
rise to the tragic level. (10) 
という言葉からするし Hαmletという作品は Shakespeareの作品の中でも，
傑作の部類に属するとは考えていないのではないかとさえ思われるのである
が， その問題はさておいて，私は Bradleyとは異なり， HamletとOpheliaの
関係を考えることによって， Hamletは潔癖な性格の持主ではなかったことを
論証し，それ故 DoverWilsonの云うように Q，版の sulliedfleshに emenda
tlOnする必要はなしむしろ今まで通り Fj版の solidfleshのままでよいとい
うことを結論づけたいと思う。
( 4 ) 
一幕三場で父親の Poloniusは娘の Opheliaに Hamletとの聞はどうなって
いるのかときいた時， Opheliaは次のように云っている。
He lath， my lord， oflate made many tenders 
Of his affection to m巴. (1， ii， 1.99-100) 
彼女の答えに対し Poloniusは，
Affection! Pooh! you speak like a green girl， 
Unsifted in suchperilous circumstance. (1， ii， 11.101-102) 
とL、うと， Ophelia は，








Ophelia is plainly quite young and inexperienced. She has lost her mother， and 
has only a father and a brother， affectionate but world1y， totake care of her. Every 
one in the drama who has any heart is drawn to her. To the p巴rsonsin the play， 
as to the readers of it， she brings the thought of flowers. ‘Rose of May' Laertes 
r.~ Lr._ (1車names ner. 
という考えて演出すべきであろうか。だが Opheliaについてのこういう見方
は，案外 Poloniusの
Affection! Pooh! you speak like a green girl， 




fごが同じ一幕三場の，兄 Laertesが Parisに出発するにあたって Ophelia
に，兄として，又男性の立場から， Hamletのことについて注意をするのだ、
が， Opheliaは兄の，
F or Hamlet， and the trifling of his favour， 
Hold it a fashion and a toy in blood， 
A violet in the youth of primy nature， 
F orward， not permanent， sweet， not lasting， 
The perfume and suppliance of a minute; 
No more. (1， ii， 1，5-10) 
という言葉の最後を引きとって，
No more but so? (1， ii， 1.10) 
と問い返えし，更に，
Do not， assome ungracious pastors do， 
Show me th巴steepand thorny way to heaven， 
Whiles， like a puff'd and reckless libertine， 
H imself the primrose path of dalliance treads， 
And recks not his own rede. (1， ii， 1. 47-51) 
(112) 
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と，人に良いことを云いながら自分は遊び放題ということのないようにと，
逆に兄にむかつて説教する彼女である。こういう彼女の姿をみる時，父親の




‘T istold me， he hath very oft of late 
Giv'巴nprivate time to you; and you yourself 




. Perhaps she is so near childhood that old affections haV'巴 stil the strongest 
hold. . 





He hath， my lord， oflate made many tenders 
Ofhisaffectiontome. (1， ii， 1.99-100) 
というのも，又，
My lord， he hath importun'd me with love 








And beneath the dutifully diffident 
I do not know， my lord， what I should think. 
her fe日lingis clear that Hamlet's love for her is wholly honorable. As to which she 
is right. 
はそれこそ正しいと云わねばなるまし、。






Tomorrow is Saint Valentine's day， 
All in the morning betime， 
And I a maid at your window， 
To be your Val巴ntine:
Then up h日rose，and donn'd his clothes， 
And dupp'd the chamber door; 
Let in the maid， that out a maid 

























Indeed， la， without an oath， 1'1 make an end. (N， v， 1.57) 
といって， Opheliaが続けてうたう唄，
By Gis and by Saint Charity， 
Alack， and fie for shame! 
Y oung men will do‘t ifthey come to 't， 
By Cock， they are to blame. 
Quoth she，“Before you tumbled me， 
Y ou promised me to wed." 
He answear: 
“So wωld I a done， by yonder sun， 










. Perhaps he lov'日sy'叩 now，
And now no soil nor cautel doth besmirch 
Th巴virtueof his will; but y'ωmust fear， 
His greatness w日ighed，his will is not his own. 
F or he himself is subject to his birth. 
H巴maynot， as unvalued persons do， 
Garv巴forhimself; for on his choic巴d巴pends
The safety and health of this whole state; 
And therefore must his choice be circumscribed 
U nto the voice and yi巴ldingof that body 






父さま，夜、には Eう考えて，' ，、のかわからないので、す」と， それこそ言葉と
は全く裏腹に，幸福のはほ笑みを口許にうかべながらといった表情で，話し
ていると考えられる。それ故，
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with a look 80 pit巴ousin purport 
(117) 
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As if he had been 10口sedout of hel 













Lord Hamlet， with his doublet al unbrac'd; 
N 0 hat upon his h巴ad;his stockings foul'd， 
Ungarter'd， and down-gyved to his ancle; 
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れっぽい顔つき」て〉狂人のような姿をして， Opheliaのところに来たことを
きいて， Poloniusは，
This is the very ecstasy of love 
Whose violent property fordoes itself 
And leads the will to desperate undertakings 
As oft as any passion under heaven 















He took me by the wrist and held me hard， 
Then goes he to吐1elenghth of al his arm， 
And， with his other hand thus o'er his brow， 
He fals to such perusal of my face 
Ashewoulddrawit.(II， i， 11.86-91) 
HamletカfOpheliaの顔をじっと見たのは，彼女の顔に彼を愛する心があるか
どうかZ売みとろうとしたためてやあろう。 ところカ'1易心、の OpheliaはHamlet












るのである。そこへ Hamletはあの有名な Tobe or not to be， that is the 
guestion.てや始まる Soliloquyを云いながら近づいてくると，今まで彼を避け
ていた Opheliaがいるのである。彼女は Hamletが来るのを知ると，
Good my lord， 
How does your honour for this many aday? (II， i， 11. 90~91) 
と声をかけ， Hamletが，
1 humbly thankyou - well， well. 
というと，
1 have remembrances of yours， 
That 1 have longed long to re-deliver; 
1 pray you， now reωive them. (II， i， ll. 93~95) 
といきなり云うのである。この云い方は多分に父親から云われた通りの云い
方であることを察知した Hamletは，
No， not 1; 
1 never gave y'ω 飢 ght.(II， i， ll.95~96) 
と云うと， Opheliaは，
My honour'd lord， you know right well you did; 
(120 ) 
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And， with them， words of so sweet breath comp口s'd
As made the things more rich: their perfume lost， 
Take these again; for to the noble mind 
Rich gifts wax poor when givers prove unkind. 




At such a tim巴I'l1loose my daughter to him. (I， i i， 1.62) 
といっているところを， Hamletが立ち聞きしていたとすれば今まで Hamlet 






Ham. ... I did lov壱youonce. 




Ham. You should not have民livedme; for羽rtuecannot so inoculate 
our old stock but we sha11 relish of it: I loved you not. 

















怒りの感情を示しながら， Opheliaのような honestでも fairでもない女は女
郎屋が一番似つかわしいというわけで， Get thee to a nunneryという言葉を
残して立ち去って行くのである。
Haml巴tの立ち去って行く後姿を見ながら， Opheliaは，
O! what a noble mind is here o'er-thro巴n:
The courtier's， soldier's， scholar's， eye， tongue， sword; 
The expectancy and rose of the fair stat巴，
The glass of fashion and the mould of form， 
The observ'd of al observers， quite， quite down! 
And 1， ofladies most deject and wretched， 
That such'd the honey of his music vows， 
N ow see that noble and most sovereign reason， 
Like sweet bells jangled， out of tune and harsh; 
That unmatch'd form and feature of blown youth 
B lasted with ecstasy: O! woe js me， 















Ham. Lady， shall I lie in your lap? 
Oph. No; my lord. 
Ham. I mean， my head upon y'ωr lap? 
Oph. Ay， my lord. 
Ham. Do you think I meant country matters? 
Oph. I thinknothing， mylord. (II， i， 1.115-120) 
こういう会話は， Opheliaが以前 Hamletと関係をもっていたから，かわされ
るのであって，彼女が世間のことを何も知らない生娘であったら，すぐ立ち




Ham. That's a fair thought to lie betwe巴nmaids' legs. 
Oph. What is， my lord? 
Ham. Nothing. 
Oph. Y ou are merry， my lord. 
Ham. Whom I? 













What means this， my lord? 
Marry， this is miching mallecho; it means mischi巴f
Belike this show imports the argument of the play 
Enter Prologue. 
We shall know by this fellow: th巴players
cannot keep counsel; they'll t巴1al. 
W il he tel us what this show meant? 
Ay， or any showthat you'1I show him; 
be not you ashamed to show， he'l not shame to 
tel you what it means. 
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O! that this too too solid f1esh would melt， 
Tha w and resolve itself into a dew. 
499 
の中の solidflesh は，私のように HamletとOpheliaの関係を見る立場に立




「かたい肉体 Solidflesh J の方が自然て〉よいように思う。
(昭和53年 5月20日受理)
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